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'The CHAIRMAN .prosented for ~he.Commit;t~e',s~cc~~ideSp.tidn 6 draft 

Working Paper prepared,by him with the aid of tho Legal h&.ser, entitled 

"Basir: Principltis 'of~~Internationa1 Regime for JerusaIem",, which:summariaed 

the condlusionti arrived at by the Committee in.the course of .its dis-, 
I I' cussiona and condultations. ,. .' .# ,.. : : ! 

'The Committee ,accepted the paper as a statement o,f.position brs.:.;ljd on 
: ', 

". the requirements of the General :Assemblyls re&lution, ,.,Nothing further 
( : : 

could be done until the attitude of the Israeli authoriti+ to those .:a 

principles had been ascertained, in the course of the conversations arranged 
I ', 

for the following week. 

It was agreed that the stand taken by the Government of Israel would, 

'form an essential ,part of the Committee's reportto the Comririasion.-and , 

would set the tone for a progress report which s.houid probably be submitted 

by the Commission to the General Assembly at its forthcoming session in 

hprilti In the event of Israel's ,refusal to, a,ccept the principles laid , I ,' _.,, .I : 

down by ,the General Assembly, or of its proposing a reasonable compromise 
".. 

1 ' ', :t . : ~ ,__,..':,, 



,. 

scheme, the Committee's report to the Commission should state that under ' 
.: , , .I: . . . ~:~..:~i:,: , / ,,_ ,; ,( 

its present terms of reference, which did not permit of negotiation, its 
' 'j.. ,, j 

po,s~ti.on ti+'now: unrealistic. ._*.I ,. "The report might then present two alterna- 

iiS:- p&$“L tfie Committee I fj plan, and a compromise scheme which 

represented the best that could be achieved in the circumstances, The 
.., ,.. .". . . . ,,'. , (.,, ', '8 ., ,' 

Commission mig&t then es-n, to pass on the Committee's recommendations . 

regarding its terms of reference"to the General Assembly in a progress 

report, and have;,the, question added to the agenda for the April session. .,, ., :. ., i .: 'I‘,," :.'I ." 
It was emphasized that since'the Commission's m&date lasted until 

', ":, 
the Gene;ra.l Assembly~s,aes&i.on of September 194.9, any report by the 
< ,. 2. * ,I', . r,l 
Commission to the April session should by no means be"!definitive, but 

merely in the nature of a progress report, It sho%d be stated, not that 

the task was impossible, but that it would be difficult. 

., 
,. ! It was agreed that following the conversations,@t,h Israeli Govern- ._. ,.:_,, 

:ment repredentatives early in the week,.the Secretauy,,,in,c:ongult$t,~o~, with 

; :' itho~Legal'Advi&r ,,would prepare a draft of the Comtnittee!s report. 1 ,:. ,,The , I' 

report should be presented, if possible, to, the,Cqmmissiqn~~hen,,it held 

its next full meeting, in Beirut, during the,forthcoming,conversntions with L ,') 

the~Arab'Governments,, .. It was also felt that,the Committee itself should !. 

go *o Beitiut to hold canversatiops ,tith the.Arab .re.pre,sentgtives concerning 

its own problem'., . 3 '( ., I. (. , 
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